
GREAT RESULTS OBTAINED BY

PRECOOLING EXPERT WITH

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY FRUIT

C. E. Whislor, manager of the Hour

Crock orchards, "who sent George 11.

Powell, tho government's prceooling

sport, 24 boxes of pears last sen-eo- n

for experimental purposes, hn

roceivod tho following: report on

ttiero, which shows tho quality of the
Stoguc River fruit:

United States Dopartmout of Agri-

culture, Bureau of Plant Industry,
"Washington, D. C, Juno 14, 1910.
Mr. C. B. Whlsler, manager Bear
Crook orchards, Mcdford, Or. Dear
Sir: You arc correct In supposing that
tho penrs sent us for storage exper-

iments "have passed to the great be
yond," but It was only tho 25th of
May that wo turned off tho last ones.

A report on them should have been
made Immediately after that date, but
K has been overlooked In our rush o(
work. Wo thank you for calling our
attention to this matter.

In order to give you in tho most
onclse form the fullest report pos-

sible on this fruit, I am sending you
opies of our notes made on tho same.

Tho fruit was stored with tho Mer-

chants' Refrigerating company of Jer-
sey City, N. J., at a temperature of
32' degrees, and unless otherwiso spec-

ified, Inspections were made at the
storago house. At tho time of several

f the later Inspections it wa3 Imprac-
ticable to inspect tho fruit at Jersey
City, and somo of tho boxes were with-

drawn and forwarded here.
As might bo expected of the three

lots of Bartletts, the ono stored at the
earliest date, August 31st, hold for
a longer period than the others. In
feet the third lot stored on Septem-
ber 17th, was in practically the same
condition October 2d aj the lot stored
August 31.
gj Tho final inspection of Buerro
4'Anjou was made February 5, when
the fruit was In prime condition for
taraiedlate consumption. This Inspec-
tion "was made here and the fruit
was held In a warm office for five
iays longer, when it was still in prlmo
condition and of flno quality. Some
ef the spots which had been bruised
hi express shipment had begun to
soften somewhat At this time the
fruit was distributed about some of
the bureau offices and was greatly
appreciated by all.

The last two boxes of Bosc were
forwarded- - to this office April 5 when
the fruit was still in fair condition,
the flesh being quite firm, only slight
shriveling being noticeable: Ono box
was Immediately sent to Center Mar-
ket cold storage and was hold there
at a temperature of 32 degrees until
May 25. The only change noticeable
after this later period of storage was

KNOX NOT TO SEEK

GOVERNOR'S TOGA

Scretary Will Not Enter Political

Arena In Pennsylvania, But Will

Stay With Taft.

jHARKISBURG, Pa., June 21. Tho
declination of Secretary of State Knox
at tho request of President Taft to
seek the republican gubernatorial
nomination in Pennsylvania has caus-
ed confusion In tho ranks of tho antl-Penro- se

foiccs, expected to dominate
the republican convention. Penrose
Hl backing Congressman John K. Ten-e- r

of Charleroi, Pa. Former Govern-
or Murphy Is opposing Tener.

It was tho plan of the anti-Pen-xo- se

faction to put Knox In tho field
against Tenor, and it was believed
tfct with his strength tho Penrose
taction would bo easily defeated.

HOW TO STOP DRINKING
It was formerly customary for tho

habitual drink r to take a pledge re-
gularly, somotlmos once a year and
sometimes In evory fit or remorse
that followed his debauches, and then

Break it.
But now it is gradualyy dawning

ontho world thatt pledges do not
The uervous sys-

tem of tho habitual drlnked is dis-

eased and he must have treatment
thaat will euro his condition. Orrlno
k sold undor positive guarantee to
cure tho drink habit or tho monoy
will bo refunded. Can be given se-

cretly.
"Write for free booklet on tho Cure

ef Aicohllsm to tho Orrlne Co., C32
Orrlno building, Washington D. 0.
Mailed sealed. Orrlno costs hut ono
dollar per box. Sold In this city by
Leon B. Hasklns.

Baskins for Health.

I

a slight lncrcaso In decay and the ap-

pearance of scald on a few of tho
fruits. Tho quality of tho fruit was
only fair nt this tlmo. Tho othor box
which was forwarded hero April B

was held in a warm office eight days,
when tho fruit was past Its commer-
cial season, soft spots having appear
ed, and practically all of the fruit on
the outside layers of tho box bolng
shrlvoled, particularly around tho
stems. Tho Inspection of a box of
Inlrgeau forwarded horo from Jersey
City February 5 showed tho fruit to
bo still firm and green and not yet
at the limit of its commercial holding.
Owing to tho press of othor business,
we were unablo to make another In
spection of this fruit until April 5,
when It was In rather poor market
condition. A great sharo o fit was
still hard and green, but considerable
decay was showing, somo mold was on
the stems and slight shrlvollng of the
skin made an unattractive appear
ance.

At the Inspection of February 5 tho
boxes of Cornice wero in about tho
samo condition as Clatrgeau except
that they wero higher colored and
more nearly ripe. No further Inspec-
tion of this fruit was made until April
5, when fruit from a box forwarded
hero from Jorsey City showed up only
fair in quality, but otherwiso was in
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WORK GOING

AHEAD WITH SOIL

SURVEY VALLEY

no shriveling or keting produco; fertilizers,
present vory uractices and renuiromonts.

decay being found in a few bruised
spots. After being held a week in
a warm office it was badly spotted
and decayed, considerable scald had
developed and the fruit was entirely
unmarketable. In all of the express
shipments to this office a considerable
number of brown and black spots
were noted on tho fruits due to pres- -
sure nnd rubbing against the structure, origin,

each "We thisagainst judge
to due to some extent to the fact
that the fruit was not packed for ex-

press shipments or for forwarding in
less thqin carload lots. This same
spotting was found at the first Inspec
tion In boxes which were not lined
with paper. No docay was noticeable
in the Bpots at first; the discoloration
seemed to be simply on the skin, but
after holding out of storage decay
usually developed from these bruises.

As a whole, this fruit showed up to
very good advantage, and from our
standpoint we consider the results ob-

tained to amply Justify the experi-
ment.

If we can at any future time of
further use to you In any work of
this sort, do not hesitate to call upon
u a.

Very truly yours,
G. H. POWELL, Acting Chief.

6. A. R. of Michigan.
HOLLAND, Mich., Juno 21. Tho

advance guard of visitors reached
here today for the annual encamp
ment of the G. A. It., Department of
Michigan. The town is profusely
decorated in honor of tho veterans.
Wednesday will bo tho big day of
the encampment, when the annual pa-

rade will be held, with the cutnpfiro
in tho evening, at which Governor
Warner, Congressman Townsend and
the soveral gubernatorial aspirants
will speak.

EASY TO CURE.

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat and

Breathe Hyomoi. It will cure ca-

tarrh or any nose or throat trouble
if you follow directions. Don't lay it
aside when the snuffling, hawking
and spitting ceased. Stick to it
daily until you are sure that tho ca-

tarrh germ is dead, and that your
uir passages nro free from their poi-

sonous influence. Hyomoi (pro-
nounced High-o-m- e) is the only
treatment for pose, throat lung
troubles that has ever been sold with
the understanding thnt if it did not
euro it was to cost absolutely noth-
ing.

Hyomoi can ho obtained at drug
gists everywhere and Charles
Strang's, who guarantees it to ouio
cutarrh, croup, sore throat, coughs
and colds. A complete outfit. SI.
which i3 mighty cheap for a remedy
that has cured more casos of ca-

tarrh than all the catarrh specialists
on earth.

An outtit consists of an inhaler, a
hottlo of Hyomoi, a supply of anti-
septic gauze, a medicine droppor aud
full instructions for uso. Tho in
haler is made pocket size, of hard
rubber, and will lust a lifetime, Aud
boar in mind that extra bottlos of
Ifyoinei, if needed, cost only 0

Notice.
Notice is hereby given to real es-

tate dealers that my property is off
the market. MRS. J, D. EVANS. 78

MAIL ,TUNE 2.1, 1910.
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A. T. Strahorn, Government Expert,

Is Getting His Work Under Way

What a Soli Survey Is and Some

of Its Benefits.

A. T. Strahorn, who is in tho val-

ley for tho purpose ol' milking u soil

survey for tho government, is mak-

ing considerable progress with the
work, which covor about 800
square miles. Practically all lauds
with an elevation of less thati 3000
feet will bo surveyed and mapped.
The work was commoncod by Mr.
Strahorn about two voek9 ago and
ho expects to bo employed thereon
tho nyU of this soason and tho work
will extend over into next yoar, at
least. The work to bo done here, he
estimates, would take six men five
or six months.

A soil survey embraces a report
of tho area boiug covered uud a map
accompauying tho report. Tho re-

port gives a brief sketch of tho his-
tory of the settlement and agricul-
tural development of tho area; tho
climato and its rotation to agricul
ture; an extended discussion of the
agricultural conditions, embracing
tho crops grown, methods used in
tho cultivation, harvestinc and mar--

good condition, scald of tho tho
being nnd only slight, and suc- -

have

cents,

gestions regarding improvements in
agricultural practices. This part of
the report also deals with tho
adaptability of the soil to tho crops
and makes recommendations for tho
extension of the planted area along
this line.

"A discussion of the soils follows.
This deals minutely with tho color,

box and topography aud lo- -
other.

be

be

and

at

will

cation of each class of soil. It also
gives tho crops being grown on tho
soil, and considers other crops which
may profitably he grown. If there
are any conditions in tho soil which
render it unsuitable to a few, or all
crops, these conditions are noted at
length, and the best uso of the af-
fected soil is brought out.

When alkali or hardpnn occur in
the soils of the area being surveyed
they are discussed fully, giving the
causes for their presence, their eff-
ect-on cultivated plants and tho best
methods to he used iu the handling
of such soils. Wherovor neccssarv
the drainage of the soil is given con-
sideration, indicating how such soils
should bo handled, and tho results to
be derived from tho thorough drain-
age of tho soil.

In sections where Irrigation is ex-
tensively practiced a resume of tho
history of irrigation is given, deal-
ing with tho source and quality of
water, how distributed to the land,
cost and amount of water available
and the manner in which the water
is applied. Recommendations for tho
improvement of irrigation methods
nro given, Avhen conditions warrant.

For Sale

40 acres, out, $700.
Homesteads, call room 207.
Close-i- n property, income $08 per

month; $4500 if takon at once.
Lots on West Main, a bargain.
Loto West Walnut Park addition.
Onk tioi wood, well seasoned.
Restaurant for quick sale, $275.
Rooming houso and rostaurnnt nt in-

voice.
Hotel with 10 rooms, a fine buy.
Two acres, close in, $050.
Bearing orchard tracts at $100 per

acre.
34 acres under ditch, close

$0,800
100 acres, close fine dairy and

stook ranch, easy terms.

WANTED.

Girls for general housework.
Machinist.
Second cook.
Log drivers.
Men, $2.50 per day, and board $4.50

wood choppors, $1.50 cord.
Girls for gonoral housework,

week.
Railroad men, $2.25.
Man to cut tier wood, tior.
Woman to cook on ranch.

in;

in,

25
$5

$7 por

$1

to

E. F. A. BITTNER
MwJTord Employment Bureau.

BuBJnens chances, real estate, n)f
kinds of holp furnishod.
Room 207 Taylor & Phlpps Bldtf.

Phone 4141 lfafa.

BAPTIST ASS'N

SESSION HER E

Thirty-thir- d Annual Medina, of tho

Rofluo River Baptist Association

Bclnn Held In Local Baptist

Church.

Several delegates ana visitors
have arrived to nttoud tho nimunl
mooting of tho Raj. list churches of.

this valloy, which begun at 10 o'clock
this morning in tho local Baptist
church. About 00 delegates nro ex-

pected to attend from tho churches
outsido of town. Interesting ses-
sions nro held ovory day, beginning
at fl :30 ovory morning, besides sev-
eral speakers from tho neighboring
towns, there will ho in attendance,
spenkors from Portland, MeMinu-vil- le

ami Los Angeles. Special Hing-

ing ami nn evangelistic sermon wilt
bo tho program every evening nt 8
o'clock. President L. V. Riley of
MeMinnvillo college will speak to the
young pcoplo on Friday evening. Tho
pubha is invited to attend nay ami
all of tho sessions of this gathering.

Fourth of July nt Jacksonville.
Watch our smoko on that auto

pageant July 1, 1010. Bo suro and
enter your car and win ono of those
cash prizes offered, Mr. or Mrs. Au-toi- st.

Got in line, oven if you only
have- a onc-luug- Compote for thnt
$100. Remember a fifty in gold will
be given as a second prizo. Come,
Mr. Auto Oivuc, nnd outer jour car
July 4.
THE JACKSONVILLE FOURTH OF

JULY COMMITTEE.

If tho store ads wore not worth
your whllo they would not bo pub-
lished at all.

In many irrigated sections tho locu
tion of tho ground water is often a
serious matter, aud tho discussion of
this is confirmed mainly to methods
whereby tho trouble may bo removed
or rendered less troublosomc.

Tho map accompanying tho re-
port shows accurately tho location of
all roads, trails, streams, lakes,
houses nnd nIo show the location
nnd extent of every class of soil
within the nrca. Those soils arc in-

closed hv narrow lines and enoh type
is indicated hv a single color. Along
tho mnrgin of the map is given a nd

which cnnblcs ono to easily as
certain the nnmo of a desired soil.

Thus with tho map showing the
locations of the soil, and with the
report discussing tho soil fully, one
is nblo to form nn accurate idea of
tho soil conditions and tho value of
the soil for crops, and what may ho
expected of it when intelligently han-
dled.

In nreas whoro alkali occurs in
any considerable amounts a map
showing tho oxtcnt, amount nnd locu-
tion of nlknli in tho nrea accompan
ies tho soil map. By tlio uso of this
one is mndo acquainted with the nl-

knli soils and may avoid tho purch
asing of such soils, or ownintr them,
is given information as to tho best
methods of handling thorn.

In brief, n soil survey sets forth
tho naturo of tho soils, tho best-metho- ds

of hnndling the snme nna
tho crops to which thoy nro best
adapted. With this information n
land owner is enabled to mnko tho
r,est uso of his soil and tho pros-
pective purchaser has information
which will ennblo him to socuro just
what ho desires, and to avoid tho
selection of land not suited to his
needs.

Tho reports will ho published by
tho depurtmont of agriculture and I

to -

OVER STRANG'S

ThelStay

Somo unscrupulous doalora will toll )ou tWat thu Pin KxUuihIou WatorfrontH which wo
supply without extra chni'Ku with ovory Monurch linage will not houtj hut our abooliite RUnr-ant- oo

gotm with ovory ono, Wo know Hint It la tho very best wntor front on tho miirlcot, and
ovory ono wo hnvo ItiHtnllod hav kIyou perfect I'atlsfactlon, and wo will gladly turuliih tho
nullum of tho people using them,

When wo Hot up nutovo It In rondy for connecting to the holler; nil tho pttuuhor ban to do In

to screw on his uuIoiib, It costs you from flvo to ton dollars for nn ordinary coll wntor back,
while our cast water front goes with tho rango nnd In easily IIobUIob, nn It
contains more space, It will not clog an soon ns a coll wntor front.

In Its favor, however, la that tho boat Ih takon onllroly from tho iildo of tho flrohox, awny
from tho ovon. This gives tho oven a clear flold and that Ih why Monarch ovuiih nro ho quick,
Tho wntor la boated on ono ntdo and tho oven on tho other; thorn la no lntvi'foruucu on thu part
of tho cold wntor with tho work of tho oven; both foaturcu nro Independent and both tmtlo
factory, as Is alwaya the ciiho with tho Monarch.

.

-

$2400 a

H O L

HOTEL MOORE,

You Want a of Addition Ancnt or

5000 copios nro furnished to the
representative in whoso district the
land lies and 2000 to eucli senator
from thnt state. Copios of tho ro-po- rt

and maps of this survoy, whon
issued, can bo scoured by npplica- -

- -

DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

Medford Iron Works
E. G. Trowbridgde, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

Dr. GOBLE'S

Optical Parlor
Removed

235 EAST MAIN
DRUGSTORE.

Satlsftxctory'Rani,

Intorohnugonblo.

Sfte

JSIBnl

Buys

W

MACHINIST

'vStms

E

I. O.

m- -

STOCK

In

Preformances

A Word About

Water Fronts

STRONGEST ARGUMENT

Othor (ionium uiny toll you othor--

wIbo, but wo do not hualtnto to Kar

nntoo our rnngoH In ury reaped.
6 I

Wo will bo plonnod to hnvo you cull

nnd hIiow you tho many points, of

of tho

Monarch Ranges
Why pny nearly tho price of a Mon-

arch and then puy ten dollar extra In

btlla, and thou not hnvo n,

rnngoT

If Block This See Any

i

m

COMPLETE HOUiSE FURNISHERS

w H
W. H.

uU

MEF0RD, OREGON.

Hi n

tion to tho member of congress from of agriculture thus making tho sur-th- is
district or to either of tho Ore- - voy of practical vuluo to ovory landgon senators Also, prohnbly, by owner or prospective lnnd-own- or In

diroat application to tho department tho vnlloy.

IIANHEN

We make any kind und stylo of Windows.
Wo cany Glass of any sizo on hand.

J MEDFORD SASH & DOOR 00., Medford, Oregon.
.

SECOND WEEHo Ufia

ATHON

COMP'Y
the Screaming

Farce

Three

MONDAY
'lUKSUAV

ATUIll)AY

pluiubvrH'

MMJ- -i. H9 J rf aAi,

BLOCK

Hi
EVERHARD

UJtefM'jl yr

I t

TOM MOFFAT

MEDFORD THEATRE

'HELLO

BILL'
Seats Now Selling for All Three Preformances

1

l"

S


